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rm cASswAIE
by F. J0RISSEN, El Arish.

l{e are migrants, have a snaIl poultry farn aDA grow bananas. A big
cassowary usecl to walk through the orchartl and wp left a few bunches
of bananas to ripen for the birtL. After a few nonths it came nearer
to the house rith tvo chicks which, as they were still stripedr coulcl
have been about four months olt[. We rere just feed-ing the tLucks vith
a bowl of mixecl fowl feect, antl wete surprisetl to see thatr though the
big birtt <licl not come trea,rer hinself, he apparently tolcl his chicks
to go ancl feett rith the ducks. The little ones took his aclvice.

From then on the chichs cane claily for their neal. So ve were able
to see then groring up antl to stu<ly their habits.

The cassorary is mature at the age of about three years. There is
no tliffereuce in colouring betreen male antl. fernale, but the fenale is
bigger antl nore soliclly built,, antl her helmet (casque as it is called
by the scientists) is higher. The casque proviiles protection for their
heaals vhen they push their vay through tbe rain forest vith its nany
thorny shrubs antl vines. Their rrweaponrr is a longr sha,rp-pointetl nail.
at the inner toe of their large antl porrerful feet.

The fenale is trbosst'. Every cassowa,tlr, apparently, has a territory
of its ovn. Barbara, as re nanecL our female, hatl an area of aPprox-
inately 60 acres or perbaps rnore, as the rain forest arouncl our place
is not very dense ancL night not plovide enough foocl. In this area she
toleratetl two nales that cane to the house to be fed.r one approaching
alvays fron the North, the other fron the South-Ifest. So apparently
they also hacl their ovn special areas. But they neyer carne at the
same time. If they happenetl to arrive sinultaneouslyr they each trietl
to frighten the other away by stretching their necks anil raising their
feathers, which nakes then looh even bigger than they are. One of the
biftls voulcl then flee.

Only iluring their rnating tine, that is once a yearr ue have geen a
nale anil a fenale bircl coning together. At first the female pretencls
to chase the nale away, but after a fev ilays we have been feetling one
of then with the left anil the oiher wj-th the right hantl.

Barbara nat,ect rith both nales but never simultaneously. After she
hacl natecl with one male ancl laitL her eggs, the other nale startetl
courting her. l{hen courting, tbe nale follows his love wherever she
goes, somet,ines clancing a few steps arountl her, making a throaty noise.
One of the males was Barbarars brother, the secontL chick of the olcl
birtl. The other male cane a fer years later as an atlult bircL with a
chich.

After a court,sbip of about four weeks the rnale tloes not come to thg
house for aboul 2[ months. Then he cornes again as usual, bringing one
or two chicks about 2 weeks old r:ith hin. They are love1y litile birtls,
dark brorn antl crearny vhite stripecl, which provicles an excellent cam-
ouflage in the shade of the unilergrorrtb, with big blue eyes. Even tiqy
wattles are present alrearly. At about J months, the stripes grailually
facle anct the young bircl becones a plain brown; then t'he back changes to
black, they get their beautiful colours arouncl neck ancl heacl, antl their
wattles antl casque start to grov. I{hen the chicke are about 9 nonths.
olcl, their fath6r (it is the-na,le that incubates ancl rears the chicks)
chases them aray ancl they have to fincl a territory of their own.

lihite the chicks are stitl clepencling on his protection, tbe nale
cassovary is a clevoted father. During the torrential rains of the wet
season early last year, one of the rnales apparent,ly consiclerecL it was



not safe enough for his chicks to return to the scrub some ila,ys, so
campecl at a more sheLtered spot in our parlcloch. He l-ay d.own flat ou
his belly, spreaating his tail feathers like a blanket; and the two
chicks cravleil r'nds3aga,d[, only their little heacls popping up.

Once we saw a fight betseen two na,les, both with a chick. After the
usual st,retching of necks ancl ra,ising of feathers, they bent their heails
right un<ler their bellies anil roarecl louclly. They dicL this severa].
times, then hissecl ancl chargetl, collicling heavily, kicking vith both
feet forvaril at once. After having been kicketl, one. of the bircls - it
was the one that cane later - flecl ancl was chaseil by the other one vho
kept klcking hin. The poor birtl me,de some mewing noises a,s if it were
crying. After the fight both returnecl to their chicks.

Females also figbt. Barbara remaineil queen of her territory for 12
yea,rs. Then during rnating time another big fernale casso$ary appearecl.
The latlies startetl their fight in the usual wa,y by stretching necks anal
raising feathers anal naking louil rumbling noises. My husbancl clrove the
cat betveen the birtl.s in ortler to separate them ancl to frighten them
avay. Ifith success; but what happeneil in tJre scrub ve <lonrt k.ow.

A fer days after this encounter Barbara cliil not cone to tho house
any nore. We keep vontlering vhether she has ranaLereil off antl found
another territory or vhether she got ki.Iletl. Nov Nova, as we callecl
the new fenale, has replacecl her.

FriencLs of ours vho ovn a banana farn give us tbeir reject bananas
for the cassowaries. They feeil on ripe fruit only. Pineapples have
to be cut into pieces anrl so have pavpaws ancl big mangoes, but guavas
and sna1l nangoes are srrallowetl whole. I{e have also seen then eating
nice anil rats which we hail caught in traps. Barbara even swallowecl a
big whitetail rat in the vhol-e, without hesitating ancl with great ap-
petite, so she nust have known what it was ancl have eatetr rats before.
So cassoraries do not feeal on fruit only.

A! present one of the ma1es, now 14 years old, is sitting on eggg
again. The other one se,tlly vas killecl by rlogs anrl, although we trierl
to feed his litt1e chick ancl to rear it without its fatherrs help, it,
tlietl.. Large areas of rain forest in our ttistrict have been clearecl,
so nany cassoraries nust have starvetl.

I{e d.o hope ile catr enjoy the compalry of these beautiful bircls for
tnAny years to come.

-o0o-

AOUARIIJI'{ .ANTICS

by BARBARA C0LIINS

The folLoring are a few exerpts fron my observations of our Marine
Aquarium - a circus in miniaturel

She1ls of tbe fanily Muriciilae are ilrillers, so it was no surprise
one rootning to fintl a specinen of Murex brunneus atop a Sponclylqg
!.ucalis. It was strange, however, that it shoulil nove away after
;ey-6Eil days auil appar6nily partii,tly burrow in the sancL. 

-0n in-
vestigation I iliscoveretl a lalge bivalve Perislypta g@ there,
antl it was on this that the Murex hacl d.esigns.

fn the meantime another Murex took the opportunity to move onto the
vacateil Spon$rlus. This brought a violent reaction frorn the Spontlylus,
which rrbiccuppetllt vigorously in an attempt to clislodge its attacher.
Tbis panic nessage vas relayerl to its attacheil mate anil the pair causeal
quite a tlisturbance. It was a gootl shor for bivalves that are normally



firnl-y atta,checl to the substra'te.

One evening our Sha,vl Crab, AtercatiF,floTidus, seenecl t'o be tloing
sone ext,raorclinary things. He was an-Etractive crustacean, shiny
olive green caraplce vidb white narkings antl blach- nippers. There he
vas, p6rchetl precariously on a branch of coral with a boulcler as large
as iriilself clispetl firnly rrith his nippers. Beneath hin vas a very
a,gitatect pair o? pistol ilhrimps, rho bel-ieve4 thelr hone vas in tlangor
aid. vere inapping furiously at {he crab. oblivious, the crab ascentlecl
and ilescentl"-a-tl6 sane "orll branch several tines, eventually becoming
careless anil dropping the rock, bringing reprisals from the shr'igp!'
Tbe crab set abo-ui r6trieving iris treasure ancl the shrinps attackeil.

wal vas ileclarecL and tho battle ra,geil. The crab sinply turnetl bis
ca,rapa,ce to a barrage of santl fron the shrimpg anil- tlug in. Shrinps
retr-eatetl antl crab aclvancett. Shrinps attackecl vith pincers out-
stretcbed, snapping furiously; craL retreatetl, _divertecl his attent'ion
to the rei,r of--the-shrimps' l6,nctuary, but coultl not squeeze through
the crevice. shrimps st-iu snapping;- crab d.efensive'ancl striking out.
shrirnp chargecl, anal-crab on the run, grabbetl rr_nguardea ltock a,nc[ scur-
riea iff in-th6 opposite clirection.' Shrinps, fiercely guarding both
entrances to tbeii-hitle, commenceil builtling sand barriers against'
further attack.

crab returned with a nev strategr. Dragging boultler, he attempted.
to clinb onto the coral outcrop above the shrinps! hicleout. shrinps
again went berserk. Crab perslsteil !n his labours,, ilroppecl the rock

"ia. hrrog upsiile <lown to retrieve it fron the santl barrier. Amitl con-
stant hiraisnent fron the shrimps, he seculetl his rock on the coral
ranpart anil then clragged hinsell, clutching.the rockr-backnartls_up the
cor-al branch. 0nce if,ere, tlown he came again, onto the santl on<l awayr
tlragging the rock behintl, nov rolling it. . Shrinps novecl about cau-
tioilIy-cheching the area antl, satisfiecl the enemy hacl goner set up
vigil outside their burrorr.

' The crab nov ras avav across the tank to an enpty c1an. Reprisals
fron shrimps beneath (wLat moret). crab beat a hasty retreat frorn this
error of j-uttgement and: d.iscoveretl $!g cla,m - almost full of pieces of
coral , n6 naa been very busy. TheJank thernometer hacl alreacly_been
installecl antl partially- buriLd. He tlraggect the rock over the sicle of
the cl-an anrl cL-eposited.- it carefully on top of the rest, ancl then slicL
in on top, King-of his Castle. Laier rre saw him struggling with the
tlamagecl i6,"f nlaroneter antl by norning it was securecl neatly 66sngst
the otber trealures. Then later ve sav empty nippers and carapace:
our crab hatl noultetl.

Then there vas tbe tug-ot-rar betveen the Mantis Squi}La antl the
Drawtr: - the tlisagreement over 8, female botveen the

(?ascinating white hairy hernit crabs with the
Sbanl Crab over a prawni the tlisagreement over 8, temare Dotree
?aqulue alefornis (?asciirating white hairy hernit crabs with the

sn6thererl alL -over their shelJ-s); anil a
an Olive a,ncl a Coastal Herrnit Crab over a

a,nemone

The most humorous though tragic incitlent rras that of the Canou-
flage Crab (species "nkqovn) which attachetl bracelets of choppetl
squid. to its iegs. l{e found hin next morning.disnemberecl.by the
fish. As there-ras an abuntlance of material in the aquarium suitable
for <lecoration of his person, re feel he was storing a supply of footl
to be available rrhen requiret[.

-o0o-

N.B. Annual subscriptions are clue once again. l{hat, alreacly?.
Increclible. but true!
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TWO OUMNSLAND PALMS SUITABLE FOR INDOORS

by KEITH KENNEDY, Torrnsville.

Most bush-house ancl inrloor pJ.ants cultivatetl in pueensJ-ancl are
exotics, very few are Austra,lian. Ilovever there are two Queenslanil
palns which are yery suitable for the bush-house, also as table palns.
They are the Alexancha Palm, Archontophoenix alexantlrae, anal lL
cunninAha,mii, ca,lleil Cunningha,mrs Seaforthia. The specific na,me of the
forner ras given last century by Baron von Mueller, tliroctor of Bota,qic
Gartlens, Melbourne, in honour of the then Princess Alexandra. That of
the la,tter honours Alan Cunningham, the botanist antl explorer, who tlis-
coverecl the Darling Donns anrl whose remains are burietl untler an obelisk
in the Sydney Botanic Gardens.

fn von Muellerts tine the two species vere considered as belonging to
the genus Ptychosperma, fouacl in southern Asia as nell as in Queenslantl.
Later the botanists Wendlancl anil Drucle gave then a, genus of their orn
calleil Archontophoenix, rnade up of tro Greek worils, aqchon neaning a
chief or hing, because of their stately appearance, andl phoenix, the
date palm, and not the phoenix birct of mythology rrhich rras saicl to have
tho powor to rise fron its ashes. A norr rlisca,rclecl name for A. cunning-
@'givenbySirJosephHooker,was@@.Sornenursery-
men still call i.t the Seaforthia Paln.

tropical palm antl becomes rare south of
, although occasionally net with in the
n southern Queenslanil anil extencls into

?ropagatiot is by see<[s. I{hen juvenile the palns are slow gror.ers
antl c{n be usecl as pot plants for several years. They can then fetrangllantecl into contaj.ners and become porch plants for several roote
year;b. Eventua,lly they have to be planted out in the garclen or, if the
authorities pernit, in the street, to which they give a tropical effect.
In the Musicological Museum garilens, Townsville, are some of these palms
vhich have outgrovn the incloor and porch stages but have not yet reache<I
fructification stage, antl a.re very ornamental.

Although they are endenic to Australia, E. Blatter, Professor of
Botany, St. Xaviers College, Bombay, thought so nuch of these palms
that he includ.ecl then rrith illustratiors i.r his book on |tPalns of
British Intlia antl Ceylonrr. For their cultivation in Europe he rrote:
rrA genus of eLegant stove palms. Tbe species thrive best in fibrous
Ioa,n, leaf moulcl antl sancl. Thorough clrainage anal an abunclant supply of
water are inportant points in their culture.r' By stove palms he neans
hot-house palms.

In Tornsville the potting niiture I have found. successful is: equal
parts gartlen soil, leaf noulil, coarse santl, plus a hanclfu1 of crushetl
shell grit antl a fes pieces of rusty iron. I fintL that wa,tering twice
a week is sat,isfactory.

&j@: Bailey, 1902, Queenslantl Flora Y. Brisbane.
Blatter, 1926, Ib,e ?a1ms of British Intlia ancl Ceylon. Oxford

Press.
endlancl and Druiler.1875r ?alnae Australasicae in

Linnaea )OO(IX.

_o0o_

alexandrae is nainly a
,

northern tropics, is conmon
New South lfales.



A DATTIME SIGIITING OF A LIMIIOLTZ TRtsE KANGANOO.

by ROZINNE GLAZEBR'OOK

I never knew tree kangaroos existotl untit my husband and I acciclent-
aIly hit one while <lriving betreen MiLLa,a, Mill-a,a antl Ravenshoe one coLd.
drL?zly night in 1975. Luckily the aninal 1a.as not htrrt ancl, a,fter rest-
ing foi a iew minutes, disappeared. into the rainforest, besiile the roarl.

In ApriJ. this year we Fere again on the Atherton Tablelantlsr close
to this- sane area. l{e rrent for a valk along an oltl tlisused logging
track in the rainforest, Iooking for bircls antl photographing trees antl
pla,nts. The track was fairty steep ancl overgrown vith numerous gynpie
Itinger trees. John stoppett to photograph a staghorn.fern.high- up a
beec[ tree. As he looketl up, he suclclenly saw a beautiful tree kangaroo
tooklng rlown at him.

Ve nere thrillecl to see a Lunholtz tree kangaroor @gus lum-
W,, in broatl ilaylight in its natural habitatr- the nountainous
Troplcaf rainforest of north east Queensland. f had reatl She.t tree
kanlaroos are mainly noctutnal in their habits. I ilicln't.expect !9 ?".
one-witle arrake at five orclock in the afternoon. The aninal vas 30 to
40 feet up a branch of a sLenilet tree, perchecl on his back legsr rith
his tailr-which vas about three feet long, moving slowly fron vertical
to horizontal positions in an effort to maintain his balance. The tail
was black on t[e un4ersiale anrl redilish brown og top, the last few inches
of it having longer hairs than the rest.

The Boongary (Aboriginal name fot tree kangaroo) hatl a grey back but
beautiful- virm reildish brovn fur flanks. The unalersurface of the belly
was off-rhite. His face antl nose vere black' \tith a rhite bantl across
the foreheait. Ile hatl small ears which flickecl backnarcls ancl forwarcLs
in different tlirections.

My neck began to ache as I sat on the grouncl looking up throt'qh the
binolulars. the kangaroo continuetl to sit on his thin branch ancl sta,re
dovn at roe with his lnall bright eyes. John went back !o the car for
more filn, The aninal rratchecl him go up the track.

I{hen John was returning, the tree kangaroo strainecl his head forrvarcl,
put his front paws on the branch, flickecl his ears ancl bent forvartl
ieveral times as if about to leap to another tree. But he remainecl on
his branch, appearing more stabLe now that he hail all four feet on the
limb, antl the-tail stoppetl moving. IIe,hept his eyes on John coning down
the irack, but every noi ancl again quickly looketl bach to check on me.

By 6.15p.n. it was beginning to get cLark in the rai-nforest ancl we
vantlcl to -avoicl any nasty accidents with the gympie trees. We left our
frientl wond.ering what strange creatules he hatl seen.

(See ttVild.tife in Australiatt, Vol. 15, No. 2; Vint,er 1978 - for mote
infornation on the ttBoongarytr ftorn Bozanne Glazebrook. Ed. )

-o0o-

Infornation-lgrvi.ces in the Life-Scj.ences

The Australian National Scientific anil Technological Library (ANSTEL) t
a branch of the National Library of Australia, has been establishetl
to improve the access of the Australian conmunity t'o the--worlclts
scientific ancl technol.ogical literature. To this enclr ANSTEL has
<levelopeil a wide range of services baseil on computerizecl infornation
retrieval systens.

One such service is the BI0SIS Previews tlata base. BIOSIS ?reviews
is the nagnetic tape equivalent of BioBesearch Inclex alcl Biological



.Abstracts. ft covers oyer 8rOOO seria,l and. non-serial publications
fron oTer 100 countries and proyides a,ccess to more than a qualter of
a million articles per annum.

There are three rrays to use the service. A current anf,areness search
provicles a subscriber with twelve computer print-outs per amun. Each
citatiol is printetl on a, card which ca.n be usecl to builcl up a subject
file. Searches of this type can be anencleil at any tine shoulal the
subscriberrs infornation neecls change. Secontllyr- a retrospective
s,earcl can be set up to cover any periocl fron 1969 to the present.
The thircl !rce ot service consists of nonthly information bulletins;
these are tlesignetl to provitle general coverage of broatl, antl fairly'
popular, subject areas such as heavy metal pollution, pest control,
population genetics, etc.

Yearly subscriptions to information bulletins antl current a.warerress
searches are $10 anrl $75 respectively. Betrospective search charges
vary, ranging upwartls from a base price of $50.

ANSTE'L also providos a back-up service. Articles ca,n be obtainetl
through tle ANSTEL National Lentling Service by the use of pre-paiil
photocopy/loan forms. Further inforrnation about BI0SIS Previevs or
any other ANSTEL service can be obtainecl by contacting the Chief
4na1yst, QI9SIS Previers, ANSTEL, P.0. Box 4333, Canberra, A.C.T. 2600.
?hone: (062) 621548.

-o0o-

!QQ&[GIN 0F GENERIC NA]4S 0F oUEINSLAND RAINFoEEST TREES ?art YIIJ
by JAMES A. BAIIIES

Note: STCN = Stantlard Traile Conmon Name
= Preferretl Cornrnon Name

*****x

Erratum: In ?art VII, Claoxylgr Gk k1ao, appearetl a,s Clacxylon, Gh k1ac.

Cupa+iopsis. Gk opsis, a,ppearance; Cupania, the genus honouring Ttalian
botanist F.F. Cupani, in whicb these trees vere first placed. (as in
Baileyrs rr3lora of Bttttt). The new.genus vas set up by Bad.Ikofer.
Tinber of 9.,foveo1ata is STCN lihite Tanarind or Vn:.te Foambark, antl
9. an?cg,rd.ioicles var. parvifolia is STCN Green-leavetl Tanarinilr'Beach
Tanarincl or Tuckeroo. Fan. Sapinclaceae (rhereas the true tanaiincls
are leguminous trees).

-Suttsia. Nametl by von Mueller after J. Cuttsn one of his many helpers
vhom he honouretl in specific ancl, as in this case, in generic nanes.
9. viburnea, is a monotypic species native in Q. in the Macpherson
Range anrl along the Loga,n River. Fam. Escallonj.aceae.

Cv?lhea. Gk lgratheion, a little cup (fron grathos, cup); allutling to
the cup-like spore-cases. C. leichharlXtiana is Prickly Tree-fern.
The specific epithet honourF@?dffidt, Gernanlborn explorer
of N.Q.

Daphnagclrq,. Gk andros (genitive of aner), a nan, male; Daphne, the
nymph Diana, saicl to have been turnetl into a laurel tree; because the
anthers resemble those of Daphne, the fragrant garilen shrub. D.
gricranth?r STCN Socket Sassafras, Socketvoocl or Canary Sassafras, and.
D.. Tgpanclula, STCN Northern Sassafras, or Yellow Sassb,fras, are iwo
of the species. Fan. Moniniaceae.

Dallipgia. Bailey recorcls that this genus vas narneil after Sir Ralph
Darling, Governor of N.S.I{. fron 1825 to 1831. Cunningham certainly
namecl the Darling Dorns, Sturt namecl the Darling Biver, ancL stirling



nameal the
of Perth,
after Sir
ln 1 863 at

ttGeneral Darlingtsrt, later shortened to Darliug Ra,Dger.east
after hirn. It seens that Mueller nanetl the genus DaE$ngia
Charles Darling, nephew of Ralph, vho became Governor of Y.
the tine Mue116r *6,s trvins t-o llassifv the new plant. Hethe tine Mue116r *as trying to classify the new plant. He
.i id rlal inio. da.rl inoie.na.- ia.far Knichtia da,rlinpii. andfirst callecl it Helicia clarlingg, lateT

YA,I
the other species

na,lns ].s novfinally set up a nev genus for !,-S.Sg!a.|E!.!Bi
D. tlarlinqiana because of the priority rules. It
are known as Btown Sil$ Oaks. Farn. Proteaceae.

!ne
o.. d.

Daviilsonia. Na,nect by Mueller after J.E. Davidson. D. lrurigns is knowu
ffisonianPlun;itisarnonotypicspecies,fa,m.Davitlsoniaceae.
Decaspermum. Gk tLeka, ten; sperrna, seeill because the fruit is ten-seetled.
-lEmsge is PCN Brown t'lyitre or Grey Persimnon; the former na,ne

EtIEg prrffiable as it is i-n fam.. Myrtateae, vhereas $gggg (the
persinions soltl as eclible fruits) is in Ebenaceae.

Deqfgqnide. Gk flenclron, tree; t<nitler Dettlei i.e. tree nettle, ?9 apt--neffi;-me corunon stinling nittles of the genus Ur.'tica lelolC to the
sane fanily. Sornerly-known as !3lortee, these virulent _stingers rere
known to Aborigines ai "gynpie-gF ieT, lence the na,me of-the city.of
Gympie, The g6neric narne- sLoultl-be pronouncet[ Den-tlroc-nit[-er,in-4
s-vliables. wiih accent on the second. The best knonn species is !
eicetsa (iyn. L. sieas), Giant Stinging Tree. Fam. Urticaceae.

Delarbrea. Nanecl bv Vieillartl after French botanist M. Delarbrel vho ex-
-[ToEEtne Massif-Central botanically, antl in 1796 publishecl a Flora of

io"".go", His surname meansr appropiiately, trof the treett (tle lrarbre)'
O, nrcbieana @ppeaxs to have no cotnmo[ name. tr'an. Araliaceae.

!g!@!g. Named by Meissner after Capt. Dixon Denhan (1786-1 828), an

-EilITEn travellei in Africa, who hatl fought at Va-berloo. With guclney

and. Clapperton, he exploreit central Suclan, then the rr. antl s. shores
of Lake--Chad., ihich t-hey rore the first Europea,ns to !99: He-publishetl
a nap of Kano, Nigeria.- ouclney, botanist of the expeclitiolr clietl.fron
the lrivationi of-the journey. The genus las 4,species, a1I tropical
Aus.tialian, including D. pittosproitles. Fan. Celastraceae.

Deplanchea. Naned by YieiLlard after Dr. Deplanche, vho,.like hinsel-f,-

-waia-F3ench 
naval- surgeoni they both maile a stuily of the flora of Nen

Caleclonia, vhich has nany i,tfinilies vith that of tropical Australia.
D. tetraphylla is known in the tirnber tratle as Bignonia; the genus is
Tn ?-an. ElEnoniaceae. (tne type genusr }!gg'!s, is nov restrictecl to
one N. Aneiican species; it honours the French abbd Bignonr-vho ras
electetl to Aca<16nie <Ies'Sciences (1691) ancl vrot,e a book on botany.)

Dicksonia. Nametl brr LrHdritier after Janes Dickson (1778-1822)r F.L.S.t

-aniElfish 
nurserlman antl botanist rrho vrote. on British cr;rytoga,mst

his n6sses being in the herbarium of the British Museum. _His phanero-
gams veat to the Linnea,n Society. P. antarctlca is Soft Tree Fern'

Dillenia. Namecl by Linnaeus after Johann Jacob Dillenius (1 684-1747),-ffis born at barnstatlt, Germany, grailustetl M.D. at Giessenr-canewuu w6g uuru au rsruDe4uut t Sreu
to Englantl Lr 1721, and v6nt to Oifo;at Ln 1728 as first Shera,rtlia,n
profeisor of botany. D. alata, known as Retl Beech, is sole Aust'
'species, although ihe ;fry s-i;iies of Hibbertia (in fam. Dilleriaceae)
were formerly classifiecl in lllIenia.

Diosorvos. Gk cLios. divine; p.yros, vheat; because it vas imaginecl t'hat
T?-truit of a Euiopean spec-i-es (accorrling to Francis) prod.ucecl ob-

livion rhen eaten. -Jaegei, also Snith and Stearn, agree with this
tLerivation, but, as pyr] py"os, is also Gk for fiie (of..pyrotechnics),
one ronclers rhether l,iniaeus ctict not have ttclivine firett in mintl rather
than rrclivine vheatrt, as the fruits are nothing like a cereal grain.
D. vireiniana is American Date-plun, or Persimmon (accent on seconil
rvffiETE);-ffiich is a corruption of 

'the 
name of ths fruit in American

r"ndian ai6'rect of Povhatan'- Q' has at least 8 species' known as kindls
of ebony or persinmon. tr'a,m. Ebenaceae. (Diospyros also has the seconcl
sy1lable stress. )

l


